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THE

VOLUME XXIX

Assembly
To Open

Week-end

A large group of visiting high
.school seniors are expected to at
tend the annual senior week-end at
OCE Friday and saturday, April 25
and 26. A program of campus visits,
fun and entertainment has been ar
ranged by a number of OCE student
committees. An assembl37 based on
sports and other aspec� of life at
college will open the week-end en
tertainment Friday at 8 p.m. in the
auditorium of Campbell hall.
Later that evening a "fireside"
party will be held for the girls in
Todd hall and for the men in Ar
nold Arms. Special entertainment,
singing, skits and refreshments will
be offered the visiting seniors.
A morning assembly on Saturday
will give the seniors an opportu
nity to find out about the more ser
ious aspects of campus life, includ
ing courses, types of preparation
and other information . Campus
tow-s will follow, with a picnic
lunch at 12 : 3 0 in the grove.
"I Remember When" is theme of
a general assembly about the social
a spects of life at OCE, to be presented Saturday afternoon.
Following dinner at 5 : 30 in Todd
hall, there wil l be a motion picture
in the Campbell hall auditorium ,
and after the film a dance is slated
in the PE building. The "Penny I
Serenade" dance will be sponsored ·
by Varsity o, men's athletic honorary on the campus .
Miss Gerry Ratto of Portland is
chairman of the senior week- end
preparations, with Dick Balch as 
sisting her,

Date of Council
Retreat Changed

.

Regular meeting of the Associat
ed Student Council was called to
order by George Turner, president
of the Associated Students, in the
student body office on Monday,
April 14. Minutes of the previous
meeting were approved as read.
A letter from Mrs, Suala Haza
rika was read wherein she thanked
the associated students for their
recent gift and in which she ex
pressed her wish to use the money
to purchase a film projector.
It was announced that the date
of the Student Council Retreat
must be changed because it con
flicts with the date set for the Pa
cifi c Student Presidents' Associa
tion convention, Bunny Walton was
appointed to investigate the dates
May 29, 30, and 3 1 , as the tentative
dates for the retreat,
Plans for the nominations as
sembly were discussed. It was de
cided that the members of the exe
utive council and the yell king
and song queen be introduced and
be given time to give a brief resume
of the duties entailed in connec
tion with their respective offices,
The duties of the s ong queen were
discussed. It was suggested that
the song queen be responsible for
only those duties as stated in the
constitution and not be a member
of the yell squad.
It was reported that a committee
had met with Varsity O in rega.rd
to the dance for Senior Week-End
(Continued on Page Three)
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Educatio n Survey
lO Start Today

The survey of teacher education
in Oregon, sponsored by the state
board of higher education, will get
under way in earnest today when
Dr. Earl w. Anderson of Ohio
State university, recently appoint
ed research director for the survey,
arrives in Portland .
Anderson will be introduced to
members of the board of higher ed
ucation, which meets M o n d a y
morning at the Benson hotel, then
confer with the survey committee
Monday afternoon.
The Ohio educator was recom
mended by Dr. T. o. Holy who con
ducted the survey of public schools
for the legislature last biennium.
Anderson will spend one week in
Oregon on this trip, and will re
turn for six months on June 15.
Under the board's prese nt a llo cation of major work, elementary
teacher education is conducted by
the three colleges of education at
Monmouth, Ashland and LaGrande.
Secondary teacher education ts the
assigned function of the University
of Oregon and Oregon State col
l ege . The General Extens ion Divis ion , which opera tes c las ses on a
s tate -wide basis, draws instructors
fro m all campuses and offers work
but no degrees in both fields,
Survey committee chairman Dr.
J. F. Cramer, stricken with illness
in February, is expected to resume
his work with the committee by
June when Anderson returns on a
full-time basis. Anderson will be
located in Portland.
In approving the survey, the
board indica ted it would call in at
least two additional outside con
sultants when the committee and
its research director have compiled
data. on teacher education in Or
egon.
Members of the survey committee
include : W. L. Van Loan, Cor
vallis, representing the Oregon Ed
ucation Association ; Mrs. Henry
George, Portland, Oregon Congress
of Parents and Teachers ; Rex Put
d
nam , State Department of Euca
tion ; Rohen J. Maaske, Director of
Elementary Teacher Education ; P.
B. Jacobson, Eugene, D irector of
High School Teacher Education ;
Franklin Zeran, Corvallis, Dean of
Education, Oregon State college ;
Elma. N. Stevenson, Southern Ore
gon College of Education ; Roderick
G, Langston, Eastern Oregon Col
lege of Education. Viron A. Moore,
assistant dean of the General Ex
tension Division, has been serving
as committee chairman in Dean
Cramer's absence,

Public Emoloyee Group
Dates OCE Institute

AI-thur W Motley, assistant direc
tor of the bureau of employment
security of the U.S. Department of
Labor, Washington, D.C., will be
keynote speaker at a two-day Ore
gon International Association of
Public Employee Services institute
to be held April 24 and 25 on the
OCE campus.
Other leaders in the field of pub
lic employment including Miss Loa
Howard, state public welfare com
M
mission member ; Virgil J O'alley,
t
warden of the Oregon Sate peni
tentiary ; Oscar Paulson, depart
ment of vocational education ; and
Freeman :f:!:olmer of Willamette
university, will take part in panel
illscussions. Other panel discus
sions and addresses will have im
portant place in the program.

NUMBER 25

Sale of Tickets Begins1
For 'Penny Serenade

___:___--,-,..:.____:,___-=--.._______________

Camp Directors To

l��r:!!�o�!�•,�1!.

Ore -

gon Section of the American Camp
ing Association will conduct a ses
sion on the Oregon College of Ed
ucation campus Tuesday evening,
April 22, concerning the employ
ment of students to act as camp
conselors during the coming summer.

Advance ticket sales by members
of the Varsity "O" organization
were begun last week for the second
annual "Penny Serenade," dated
this Saturday, April 26, .at 9 p.m. in
The directors attending the ses Maple hall, Tickets are tabbed at
sion will represent various agencies 25 cents for college students, while
and camps in A.CA., including the all high school seniors visiting the
Camp Fire Girls, Girl Scouts, Boy
Seouts, YWCA, YMCA, the Jewish
Community Center, and a. few pri
vate camps.
Both men a.nd women are need
ed to apply for these jobs, C'oun
selor positions are generally avail
More than 200 Oregon educators
able for both experienced and non
attended the annual Oregon Col
e
experlenced· p ople, There are also
lege Conference on Elementary Ed
apenings for specialists in crafts,
ucation, the traditional spring term
sports, swimming, etc., as well as
event at OCE, held saturday, April
for administrative personnel such
19,
,
a s d i etic ians, nurses and business
The conference opened with a
m a nage rs.
Friday evening banquet of the Ore
Length of camps varies from four
gon Branch, Northwest Society for
to ,:ight or nine weeks,
supervision and Curriculum De
The cooperation and interest of
velopment. The group, meeting in
the students at this session will be
Jessica. Todd hall at 6 :30, heard
r
greatly appreciated. The diectors
Dr. Maycie K. Southall, professor
wil l meet with the students in
of elementary education at George
Maple hall from '1 to 9.
Peabody college for teachers in
Nashville, Tennessee, speak o n
"Our Professional Fam ily ." Dr.
Hugh woods, of the Un1versity of
Oregon school of educatlon, pre
The OCE Future Teachers of sided over the meeting.
America group will hold its last
Opening' general session of the
meeting on Tuesday, April 22, at 7 conference was at 9 : 45 a .m. in the
p.m. in room 212 of the Adminis Campbell h a 1 1 auditorium . Dr.
tration building, The program will Southall delivered the keynote ad
consist of talks by three young dress on the topic "Building Bridg
people who were students last year es to Understanding."
-Lois "Ziggenbein" Warren, Byron
Dr. Harry K. Scott, professor of
Hindman and Nola Milhauser - health and physical education at
and who now have had one year of Teachers College, Columbia. uni
teaching experience. They Will talk versity, also made a major confer
about their experiences out in the ence presentatio n. His theme was
field. All students who are interest "Mid-Cen tury Challeng es" in the
ed in hearing them are invited to field of health and physical educa 
attend this meeting.
tion,
Election of officers for next year
Afternoon sessions of the confer
will also be held. All members of ence were devoted to sectional
FI'A are eligible to vote for the meetings , with the closing event the
candidates. Those members who annual j oint banquet of Phi Delta.
will be leaving have a responsiblll Kappa , Delta Kappa Ga.mm.a, and
ty to vote at this time also.
Pl Lambda Theta in Jessica. Todd
hall at 6 :30 p .m . Dr. Scott was the
banquet speaker, with Dr. Floyd
Albin, director of student teaching

Over 200 Attend
Education Meet

First-Year Teachers
To Discuss Experience

Oregon Fourth in
Teacher Preparation

Oregon ranked fourth in number
of elementary school teachers pre
pared, per 100,000 population in
1950, a research study made public
recently indicates.
Toe figures , compiled by Roy E.
Lieuallen, OCE registrar, include
the 20 states requiring a minimum
of three to fow- years of college
preparation for elementary teach
ers. The Beaver state produced 3 5 .'1
teachers per 100,000 population , as
compared with a midpoint figure of
14.8 for all 20 states.
Only Utah , Alabama and Arizona
rank higher than Oregon. Wash
ington, California, Ohio and Louis
iana follow after Oregon in that
order.
When ranked with all 48 states,
with required preparation ranging
from less than one year to four
years beyond high school, Oregon
placed 16th in number of elemen
tary teachers per 1 00,000 popula
tion. Oregon's score of 35.7 is well
above the midpoint of 28.6 .
Washington ranked with 33.8 ele 
mentary teachers prepared, Cali
fornia 20th with 3 1 .0 and Idaho
22nd with 29.6 per 100,000 population.

campus in connection with Senior
Week-End are to be admitted free.
Princesses Peggy SCott, Kathryn
Erickson, Joan Sickler and Amy
Marr represent the court of :four
from which the Varsity "O" queen
will be chosen to succeed Queen
Drusilla I (Miss Drusilla Hughson,
of +illamook) .
The new sovereign ruler will be
chosen by student body vote, with
ballots 1n the form of American
currency, Receptacles will be plac
ed a.bout the campus bea.ring the
names of the candidates, and all
money donated will be tabulated at
one cent per vote toward the selec
tion, of her royal highness. In ad
dition, all ticket stubs taken at the
door will be deposited to the credit
of the princess favored by the ad
mlttee. Ticket stubs will bear a.
face value of 25 votes ea.ch.
Added interets to the princess se
lection has been provided by the
Varsity "O" through the entrance
of all four candidates in the Max
Factor college beauty contest. The
noted beautician and cosmetic man
ufacturer each year selects one co
ed from the ranks of colleges and
universities all over the nation as
the most beautiful woman In the
nation. Pictures are submitted by
sponsoring organizations, with the
winner being awarded a trip to
Hollywood, among other prizes.
students are w·ged to cooperate
with the Varsity "O" in buying
their tickets early from the letter
men salesmen who will canvass the
campus this week, and in contribu
ting their pennies, dimes and nick
les toward the selection of the 1952
Penny Serenade queen.

Seven Initiated into
Scholastic Honorary

Theta Delta Phi, men's scholas
tic honorary, took seven neophytes
into full membership a.t a 5 :30 p.m.
initiation ceremony on Thursday,
April 17, in Maple hall.
Candidates accepted into the fra
ternity were : Kenneth Alberts, Sa
lem, sophomore; Robert Benson,
Eugene, junior; Willard Fletcher,
Norman Georgi,
Salem, senior ;
Oregon City, senior ; Philip Janz,
Monmouth, senior ; Tom Morris,
Portland , senior ; and Lawrence
Miller, Salem, junior.
Refreshments were served at a
social gathering immediately fol

at OCE, presiding.
The Faculty Players presentation
of "Arsenic and Old Lace" in pro
duction for several months, was the
conference cli max. Presented in the
auditorium of Campbell hall at 8
p .m. the play presented Miss Joan
Seavey, dean of women, in the part
of a lovable old girl who couldn't lowing the initiation.
resist poisoning people. Other fac
A tentative slate of members who
ulty members took major roles in are planning to attend the national
the play, made famous by its long convention, May 2-4, at La.Grande,
run on Broadway.
are, Mr. Oscar Christensen, Dr. H.
Kent Farley, Mr. Roy E, Lieuallen,
Joe Meier, Robert Job, Dale can
non, John Pizzuti, Eugene Blair and
James Marr.
The society has scheduled an all
Students wishing to enter super
vised teaching or teacher ed. in campus dance in Maple hall on the
the fall term are asked to pick up evening of Saturday, May 1'1. Rob
their applications at the education ert Job and Dale Cannon have been
selected as co-chairmen of this
office.

Students Asked To
Complete Applica tions

Students are asked also to check event.
A picnic for members and their
at the offices of Dr. Baron, Mr.
Harding and Miss Fisher to find families is scheduled for late in
out the time and place set for the May,
achievement, speech and health
tests .
Graduating juniors and sen
Toe deadline for all applications
iors who have not paid for their
is May 10. Students must have ap
announcements should see Miss
plications complete at that time in
Hill on Monday, April 21. That
order that the committee may act
is the last day for ·ordering.
upon them.

NOTICE!

